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Options for Extending the Coverage of
Social Security to the Self-employed.
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self-ernployed musl bc considered witlin the context of
the existing syslem. Relelant issues include: the manner
and lhe extent by \rhich the sel{-employed are covered
under the existing sysrem, w|ethe. or not the exlensron
of colcrage should be mardatory or volunlary, hoN
pJr c pd on i' IJ be cniorn d rf hc md,dr or) opr on I

chosen, and should voluntary partic;pation be chosen
!!hat measures should be taken to r€ducc adverse selec-
lion. But for either approach, a decisioD must be made
on the benefits to be covered. ShouLd conhibutions be
relared to risk or ability to pry? What condilions or re-
strictions should be imposed or the chinnrg ofbenefits
in order to reduce the incidence ofmoral hazard'l

This aticle rljll first discuss some opinions and
pros and cons of some options related to these issuesi
aflcNard, steps and options to extend coverage to ihe
self cnployed willbe proposed.

so]ttr THOLGHTS ON IHfSU TSSUlrS

$'hen designDg a social security systen! rhere
exjsts a problem regarding the level of living standard
$hich is to be n1a1lltainedr should it be dre ninimal
essential levei for personal maintenance, or a nomal or
alerage living slandard? To most public policy make .

govemments are nundaFd only 10 protect ther crtzen
from falling below a minimal tevel. Individuals asplring
to higher living slandards should take it upon thernseh es

lo reahze and maintain lhem. However, in practice, ii is
difficull to define a mnimal essential living standard
which is acceptable to all, since opnions on lhe sublect
vary from one individual to another. Hence, any scheme
which provides for a unifom level of protection cannot
be ahnctive to all; some would even prefer to opt our of
lhe scherne and live without protection of thrs sort.

.llltough on arcrcge, rcU enplovtl \rarkers
belotry ta tlk lot mtone class. d great rledL aj
wriatiotl \rilhin tllit group eist.t.

However, if different schemes are available, persons

\ith different needs and preference will be able to
choose from those options best suiled to their needs.

Such a system ivould be more anractive to a larg€r
percentage ofthe population, encouragrng higher levels
of participation and thus maximizing the number of
those receiving some protection. This should result in
higher ievels ofsocial welfare Presendy, the Minisfiy of
Public Health offe$ a Poor Card, a Health Card, and
Free Servrces (\ithout card) which are tully or panially

The opinio s prcse tlted herc are de edJraftfir ttudto The Erte^iat.f So.nll Secuib..ta the Self ehtlayd
sulrtihttd ta tre Sacun Ser{ry aJji(e
Dt llathnna is tlloci.lte ptoJ,sso at the Farulu' of t:co noni. t, Thdihtxlsit Unienitr
Dt Willid'fl ,4 irItCIeail' t! risLting pblessar dt the t:d.rln of l:coko,ti.!, Thunmastt Unienir*.



subsidized. ALI calegories receire slnila. heauh care
.e^rce' lom pLrblr. !ru\.ocrs HoJe\er. rhe,e.er!r..
do not accuntely rcflect those generally utjlized by the
niddle income class. Hence, the Heallh Card schcne,
{hich anyone can buy voluntarily, rs not popuiar wilh
ihe middle ncome class.

Even though on average seli'-employed workers
belong to the 1ow income class, a gfeat deal of vanation
iithin this group eaisls. A small, more affluent.
p.opotion of this group relies on private insurance;
rhose \rho afe poor rely on social \relfare programs such
as Heahh and Poor Cards. But the middle income ciass
of this group either does nol qualify or chooses not to
use the Poor or HeaLth Cardsj but if any carasrophic
event happens they can alqays resort io the Free Service
(srthout card) available fron public providers and
receive a sim;lar heatmenl as if lhey have obmined one
of the Cards. Under these circumstances, it is essential
that any Dew prognm must be distinct from exishg
ones, especially fron fie Health and Poor Cards, other-
sise it will not aalract many users as long as the lfce
Senice (sithout card) rs slill arailable from prblic
providers. Bul ifthe program needs public subsidies, the
leael ofsubsidies must be appropriate to the maintaining
uf .o.idl f-mon\ "nd equrry I rder ir-c e\r..rng
situation, a program for the self-enployed would be
considered by then only as another option for obtarnrng
security related to health care, hence such a pmgram
slould be voluntary nr nalu.e. Even ifthe progran eere
10 be mandatory, enforcemenl costs would be extremely
high, unlike the private employee program for which
enforcemert costs are low.

If th€ prognm is voluntary, it must be designed
to suit the needs of ! well d€fined target group. An
obvious target $ould be the middle income group
among the seli-employed workers, since they are
currently the least protected group and they have the
potenlial abiliry to pay for thelr or.n securily (or with
minimal subsidies). Th€ target group is likeiy ro be the

""lLemployed i Lrbal d,ea\ $here privare In.J.orce r.
increasingly being bought.

Regarding rhe package of benefits li,hich should
be covered, from a 1998 suney of the self-employed in
four provinces (Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Klon Kaen and
Songknla) jt is evident rhat the most desiable benefits
are those related to illnesses ftom general causes. A
considerably high proportion of the self-employed also
expressed the wish to have the same package ofbenefits
qhi. h s offe-ed by rhe So. idl Secu' r) Offi ce lor pnvare
employees (namely to include heallh Insurance coverage
for sickness u elaled to work, matemity, and disabilily
benefits.) Therefore, m principLe, the same benefit
packag€ shoutd be offered lo them as well as an alrema
iive. However, some prelininary work and conditions
rnust b€ tulfilled before the implementation of such a
prosram is possible Gee betow). Therefore, it is recon-
mended thai implementarion be divided inro two phases:

starting with the benefits which are urgently needed aDd

where project implementation is feasiblet only in the

second phasc sould the fu11 beneflt package. such as

that ofth€ employee program, be offe.ed.
Whether the conmbution should be related to risk

or abilltv to pay is a nomldle questior which depends
on (le rnderl) ng phio.op\) ddoprcd I rle p oriJn r.

merely a risk sharing device. coDhibutions should rary
according 1o risk; but if cross subsidies among menbers
of lhe progran are needed, conhiburions shot d be
clrrcd ro cbr .q ro od \oroll\ fe prenxln 1

prrale insurance is risk .elated; and the program
automatically excludes those with hig! risk and 1ow
.b r) ro Dcy fl1-rerbre. rr r\e oh- . ;\e I. o Increde
colerage and improre equity wirhin socieiy. premrxms
based on ability to pay seen more destrable, and even
subs;dization camot be ruled out. ljowever, premrums
$hich are related lo abilit-! to pay and uEelated to risk
ca! pose scrious problens for any voluniary program
because it is likely rhat only those wirh high risk and 10$
.b.|q to o-1 q,lron he pots-r.Ir prerrn .
relaled ro ability to pay, benefits should also be relaled
1o prem'ums paid to make the prognm more atbactive.
This is because if benel-1ts are umelated to conu,ou-
tions/premiums, not only will thos€ with high risk join
ihe program bul everyole will also ry to pay the least
amount required to keep the entitlemenr Both wiu lead
to serious problem in the program. Thus, on ihe one
hand in order to improve equity contributions should be
rclated !o abilily to pay and benefits to needi but such a
program will encounler practical difficulries if participa-
rion r, \olun JD. Or r\e orher hdnd. n orde. ro ncrer,e
coverage trough voluntary parricipation, benefits
slrouid be related to contributions. There is no clea.
answer on how 1{r rcconcile this dilemma bet$een
achieving equity and overcoming practical problems.

I}1PL I] NI E \TATIOi' OPI] ON S

Ilnplemeniation Pha!es

As mentioned earlier, in principle, rhe same
benefit package of tle private employee's scheme
should be included 1n the scheme for the self-employed.
IIo$r\e' due o drfficuh.e, -n d"(erring $eir hcome.
which is usuaUy inegular in nahrre, calculations of
contributions (and ben€fils) based o! income may noibe
possibl€. Attempts have been nade to assess ther
income based on other charactenstics such as age, sex,
educational attainment, location, and occupation.
However, these variables can account for only a small
proportion of the variations in their income. Therefore,
until a satisfactory method to classify self-employed
workers by income has been develop€d, contributions
camol be based on incone; and only a few of the
options of those benefit packages that arc u4ently
neededby the self-employed can be made availabte.

Based on such limitations, it is proposed that lhe
extension of coverage to self-employed workers be
divided iolo N--.o phases:



Plarf / Contrrbulions are uffelated ro abililJ! io
pay. Bcnefi$ should be d.signed to 1lr rhe nc.ds ofsome
well defined targel groups. Dufing this phrsc, emlhasrs
should not be on increasing the coverage as exrensilely
dDJ bp bL mocon r . r - r l- - n r r r f ( d l n i r r . r J \ e
organuahon and on leaming and gatlefing infomatioo
regardrng methods needed to rccess the rarger groupsj
the incldence ofadvefse seleclioD and noral hazard. ard
measures to dcal {ith these problens Thrs \ill lay a
stong foundat;on for the second phase expansion. Iflhe
targe( arc based on sone exislirg organized bodies.
such as occupalional associations or saving co-opera
livcs. access might be easier, thereby reducing adnmis
natrve cosls. Hoivcler, except for som. professronal
selt-employed asso.iations. nost selfemplo)'ed do nor
have any organizalion \r'hich they are or can be altached
ro. H(n-c. .',1. rrnj-ar r ll orl -llu, p. rpcrron
through exislins organized bodies, onL) a lo\\ lcvel of
colerag€ lbr the self employed can be expected Citcria
lo allow the self-employed to form into groups aDd

lanrc'pate in prograns \rhich ivill incfease coverage
ilithout serious adlerse selecrion pfoblems are wonh
Lnh r'' e. rgal,1. H",crc. r. -,or( e\p.rer.c .

grined, cov.mge should be $idened in the later phase
This is usullly the padem foLloscd wlen exreDdmg
coverage to rhe hard ro cover groups in mosl counlries

Prar. 11 r\ftcr a method to asscss rhe self
(mDlu.. d \o-Ler'' .r om. l_J.ed on rhe I o . rp-tron,
and other mcasurable characlerisrics has been deveioped,
con.r.b' ri , I c"L I be er f.r ,-e Ino.e c, .l) -e c ed
to abrlity to pay and benefits made ro reilect contribu-
tions made in additron lo nccd UeFeen pirasc I and II. it
is d.sirable ihat each of the existing schcmes be modj
ficd so as Io be bctlcr sufied to ench paficu]ar group.
and nreke tlem norc comlatible *ith one anolher. Bv
that pcriod in delelopmeri. nandatory unive$al
coverage, rvilh some lreedonr of choice as to Fhich
scheme one would like 1() parlicipate in according to
one', leeds. might be possible

A Proposed Schem€ for Phase I

h) The beneJit pdck(1ge Accordmg to the Self
enployed Suney, benefits shonld includc medical care.
matemity. disabililv, and lirneral expcnses. but should
excLude allrypes ofcompensatlon for Lost incone during
the period covered. Difficuliies n1 asscssing the self
enployed workers'incomes is rhe frst reason lbr
excludins income based compensation in thc beDetjt
package. If it is to be included. it must be calculated
based on other criterion beside their income j Thc
second reason is relared to the problen ofnoral hazard,
as it is difficult to check whethcr sell-employed workers
l,\e a.ruall) o t inconre .h l. .lIn np cuTf€,r.alron
tiom the program. Finally, the ntionale ro include flrsr
the benefils which protecl one from uneripected large
expenditures .alher than compensation for normat
rncome is becaus€ they are the most urgenrly Decded
benefils. according 10 most self-employcd s'orkers.

| .a.r.b" ", \. |l.cJ..ed..r1i... rderll)
contibunons should be relared 1() thc abiliry lo pay.
Ilos.ever, due to difficullies in assessing ihe income of
the sell-emploved. il has been suggcsled thal dunng the
fir.r ffr.e -on|| bl||or. .1orlo be d' " ld ', e or ar

nost raled by some broad age groups as jn t|e case of
pnvate 

'nsurance) 
for everyone who chooses the sane

k) Optians het\,eeit u wulual and larnly
insrrance In &e Thai contexl. selfenployed workers
shouid includ. both the olvn account and unpaid familv
rnrkers. Bu h ; oJo, "r. cq.r.ll\ ex-.rdeJ b) fe
existing svnem, |erce both should be targels of
expanded covcnge. However, since olrn account
\rorkers and unpaid fanily worken are likely ro be
p.esent in the sanr household, nclusion via family
msurance seems deslrable because lavjng access to thc
firsl group will lead to having access ro the second
grou!, and faDily nlsu!"llce should also help reduce ihe
problem ofadve$e selection. (Thrs is the approaclr used
nr the Heallh Card Scheme.) A maximum number of
members includcd slould be imposed (for example, ro
cover spouses and at most -r childrcn). Bur family
nsLrmnce may noi be attactrve to selfcmployed
workers sho are singlc or have sone household
members already co\ercd under ihe exisling system.
Therefore. n order 10 lchiele a better coycrage.
'dr'rdu" rr.r -rce d,".tdbe trLl

adverse selection could be rery ligh and premiums (or
subsidlet mtrsl be hjgh to covef rhe hre cosr ot rhe

kt) Satfle prcblens ||tth i plenentatian Ihe
rationale for supponing the introduclioiL oi anouer
.ch(mc i1 r,e .ocral .,,.r D ,..rern r. rlor rr e ..ng
schemes do not seem ro suit the needs of the sell-
e'nployed. Thus a ne\r scheme musr be designed
according to thelr needs This does not only mean th.rl
dre conlibutions and benefirs should be appropnare. Dur
also tha! implcmenlalion musi be convenicnl for rhem
Thc tbllo\ins praclical considerations have been
suggestedr (1) The oppofunib cost of rine of rhc self-
emploled seens to be very ]righ, hence ihey atrach high
. ,lLe lor con\ c., pr.( In obr"u,inB heJ rh nre .r^ i. e.
thE is evidenr by a higlr use rare in piratc clinrcs.
Thcrefore, in order to make the program aftractive ro
thcm, using senices in prilate clinics must be an option.
(2) rncomes of self,employed worke.s tend to be
iregular, hence the collection ol conrributions should
rot be on mon&ly basis (administrative costs would bc
loo high), but at most once or twice a year (3) If
indi\,idual insurance is avarlable, access ro rhe self-
emlloyed qorkers through existing organzed groups
Guch as savirg co,operatives occupational or profes-
. or.al "s o. r, Ja\.sdble becaJ,e rr l-clp.
reduce adverse selection. It is aiso recomnended rhar
turther study on the ncidence ol ad\erse seleclior and
io'.1 ha,zd,d. \frch r. e..en' a -n dcremrlrng
contributions (and subsidies) and prevenrive neasurcs,
should be undertaken.
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ADdlyzLng the llnancLrL vrabiliry of eatcnding lhc
coverage of socral securil-v ro dre self cmploycd \ill be

lLmrled Io the scope propos€d for phase L The ltrulvss
.i r 'r. c oi cornprr.r.:,. r .r l \'l'r..r . r' tr . ,...
rhe acturl cosl 1o self-enployed sorkers paid out of
dren po.k.(s lor lhe benel'Lt package proposed. thcn
.il r'i,... o Id. ^h.-h r. r l. ed Jr .r''. f-d ir
haling a guaranleed access 1o fiose b.nefits. and thc

cstimrled cost ofa progranr dral colers thosc bcncfiE If
drc cost of rhe progranr is higher than the Fillingrcss 10

pay. such progra r $ould nol be fcasible $rhoul
subsidics fron ertemai soulces. Nloreov.r. if the fircd

\r .1groor..r. l \€ l. l.J r"(
cost paid out of their pockels, this nnph.s that sell'
elnplo,ved workcrs nre not risk aversivc. If fiis is Lhe

crse il lvill bc more difiiculi 1o desiSn a progrdn Nhich
rs [nancially viablc and )et ailrnclile cnough for fieln
to volunnril) ioin Lhe prosram. Ho!r.\.r. if lhc fixcd

( l,r': p.\ , l.r 1...r\." ..e
cost thel actually !0id, rI imfli.s that selfe pLo)ec]

wo.kers are rist avcNilc Ihen it is possrbLe Lo desrgn

an iNurance program wliich rs lLnanciallv virble slihout
crte al supporl. protrded thar the amonnl is gr.ai.r
llnn dre costs ofsenices pNrided

:ri:rr:ii :fl 1i.il :::ii ',; !i,:rrl, irl,iri:,t.r'

This sectror $rll coqrare lhe costs of rhe benefil
packagc lhdr includes onlj- hcallh care relared be.eirts.
Actual cxlenditures othcr thai heaLlh care (e\!endlnLre
on child deliver!. rehabilltallor. and funefal .osts) afe

not alailable, hence the anal,rsis fof othcr bcn.fit
packagcs n thc foLlosDs s.ctioD $ill conllre onh &e
wilhrgress (o pa) $ith lhe cosl offie program.

Frcm the Sell emplo)ed Survey, the a|erage
dmolnl thal fiey are \lillng Lo pay lbr heafth care

rhted bencfils (heatlh care lbr iLlness. child delilerv
and disability) is 8S5 Bah( per person per )ear If
household members are also covered (sponse and no
morc than 3 children), tleir willmgn.ss lCJ pa) is 2,6:l
tsahr pcr household per yeir lhe najorri)- of the

respondents e:tressed a Fillingness to pal 20 percent

more than thc figurc the) ga\e inllially; hence the

maxrnun \lillingness ro pa,v would le aboxt 1,158 Bahl
per houselold per year ( lablc I)

From fie 1996 Socio-economic Sun.y (S[S),
the avcrage heal& care expenditure of hous.holds
hcadcd b) rn o\\n account \lo*er in the ,+ provmces
(Bangkok. ChiaDg N{ai, Knon Kaen, and Songkhla) was

5,62j Bahr (in l99E vahe) ter houschold (Tdble 1J.

Actua1 e:ipenditufes afe highcr rhan the \illingness Io

!a,r ibr henlth jnsuGnce eaprcsscd by the seu enployed
.\'.r rpr.. l-ttLc.e - ntn JJ. r. r r'Ir cr'ir(
"rd.. Ir)o p. .oe\.h-rre Ic.||-|r '| "r''r'.\
This also means that 1i is djfficult !o d.sigD an rnsurance

scheme that is athaclive enoLrgh ro them shich does nol
have exlen l suppofi. unless the eristence of an

r1<\or .r.dr.e eri Fr . . r-I o

nents in rhe heahh core seraic. mdusnics (e s.. heallh

care provrders Nanag. to r.ducc the cost of productLon

rithoul feducing qualit,v. aDd consLuners choose morc

r. .'..1 r.pro.! r.e-. I rf r. r
urlik.ly, subsidies \\rll no doubl be .eedcd Io nlduce fte
self-.mplo)ed to lake Lr! dre program

Thc cosL of the lfogra'r fof prilate enplolees
(dala arc tak.D fro ihe Plarnlrg Di\isron. Social

Securiq Officc) in 1991. could be suDmarizcd as foL

1o\rs lh. costs of pro\rhns healrh care bencfrts duc 10

(1)an,v illn.ss unrcLated 10 iork, (2) narernrry ben€llts
(exclLrdn3 ncomc comp.Dsdrion), and (3) dlsabilit)
bcncfits (including both {he cov of rehabrlrlallon and

ircone conpensalron because these r.e rot separable)

'cr.. rep,. \(l " l. or'.rd q'd.. 
f'.

insuree per )ear Tlnrs rola1 cos! tor providing h.lllh
care benciils (regafdless of causel Fas t)11.75 Baht pcr

nisured persoD per le.rr Thc cost o1 lro'lding leallh
care benefic Lhat exleDded to household members rlas
estimatcd to bc -1.295 Baht (912 ?5 Bahr * -:61 arerage
houschold mcmbcrs : 1,295 Bahoi in 1!lt3 prices. rhe

fieu. \'ould be 1.559 Bahr. Thus, rhe cosi is higher rhan

the a ount fier are $rl1ng Io pay for heailh Insuran.c

Hence, a prcgram that 1s allracrive enough lbr drenr 
's

ahnosr cerlan ro requre subsidres liom exlemal sources

Since rhe se]l-elnploled are. orr alefage, older and theif
morbidiry incldence is abour 2.5 percenl ii8her than
prilate enrployee ir ls expected thai dre cosl oi a

program \r'hich covefs the.r !vir| health carc bcncfits
would be lrighef. tsui if houschold nlembers, $hrch
includc grosl up clildren $ho tend Io hale loee.

;,.,....",.cer-.cJ.,r I gh e\pe.( L
dre cost $ould be lower }Icnce. rt is not cleaf nr tich
dfechon lhe bias lies. Horve'cr, if adverse seleclion

incidence is high, dre cost cstimale gilen above ]s likely
ro be aD undereshmaho!.

WiLlingness to pay (Irdividual)
\Villingncss to pay (Household)
Increrse by 20%

Cost ofthe program

885

2,6:.2
1,15E

5,627

991

3.358
,1.010

i.961

1,210

2.219
2.663
1.021

408
1,5,14

1.246

808

2,662
3,19,,1
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tinancirl Yi?bilitr lorOthrr BcDcllt Packagcs

'lhe s,illingness 1o pay for other combnations ol
beDefits aDd thc cost are compared in Table 2. (These
figures refer to individual insurance; for household
insurance, it could be roughly €siimaled by multiplying
.|F fig-re, b rte r\e d;e hoL.etold /e) .du.ron mJn
bc taken in using the cost figures which are calculaied
ffom the cosls incuned by the privale employee scheme
in 1997. lt is like1y thal the cost figures were u e.
estimated because adverse seleclion is expected to be
hig|er in a roluntary scheme.

All dr€ benefit packages shown in TabLe 2

include health care benefits for illnesses fton general

causes, which are the benefils most urgenlly needed by
the majofily of self-employed workers. The berefii
packages are designed as a combination of health care

benefits wilh opdons to include other tlpes of benelirs.
ft should be troted that the only tr?e of benefit whose
cost is loqer than willingness lo pay is that of paylng
i0,000 Bahl as funeral cost !o the funeral organizeri the
opposite holds true lbr all other rypes of benefits Th1s

implies t|at the self-employed place a hi-sh value on
rcceiving a lump sun paymell for fuDeral costs in the
case ol dealh The ieason giveD by the respondents is

that they sant to relieve tleir children of that fnlncial
burden. HeDce. it scens feasonable to include fLtneral
costs in the beDefit package, bul witl some qual1lyine
period. Likc\rise, a reasonable qualiliing period must be
imposed in coverirg benefils for evenis $hich are nore
likcly to happen. such as matemity benefits Although 7

b€nefil packages are given in Table 2 oDly a lew are

recomnrended. ln order to reduce administaive costs
and adveNe selection. package I is the most highly
rcconncDdcd (nrcluding 4 qpes of benefils as coveredq) lrr, pri.cr..Tpo)n \.'rre br qIloJr InJon,(
conpcnsaiion) Even rhis packlge nceds subsidies iiom
the govemmcnt because the cost figurc excludes
admiDistratire costs.

Subsklies rrd tquill

Extending the covenge of social secunty is
desnable in all societies. A good social secunty system
should be efficient, etTective. and allow people to have
, rnre i eedon o". horce red"rdints | ," e\eloiprorecr.on
they receive while mainlaining some degree of hamlony
within society. This is difficult to achieve, especially
when the system is compos.-d ofsevenl programs \ahich
were not nitially designed to achieve all these

objeclives. Usually, the government pays an important
role in these programs, as opelaior, financial supporter,
o ronr or of (he proglam. In orde' ro reJJ.. ineqLr e.
$,ithin sociely, the principle of financial suppo should
be based according to Deed, i.e., tu]1 support for the most
destlhrie and none or mininul supporl for fiose {ho can
provide for lhemselves. This section compares lhe level
of governnent subsidies in existng progranN with the
estimated subsidy level needed for the proposed self
employed program, ln order 1o check whether the

existng system follows such principles inpractice.
The shaing of financial burdens benve.n the

beneficiaries and the government (our of general tax
revenue) in each offie existing health insurance,\lelfare

lrograms is given in Tablc 3. The health care program
for government oiicials could be considered as a kind
of occnpational fringe benefii, hence the government
picks up all the cost of the program. The govemment
officials, pensioners, and fteir famlly menbers who are

beneficiaries of the program do not contribute moneta-
rily to the cost of the program. The cost per governmeni
official, pensroner (per bencficiary) vas estimated ro be
6,618 (2,000) Baht pei year. In the welfare program for
the poor, lhe govemment also pays all costs by
allocating aboul 231 Baht per card to the Ministry of
Public I'Iealth to provide free senice to the poof.
Holever. acnral cost per card is expecled to be highel
and public providers cover the exra cosl by cross
subsidization between the several prosrams ihey are

Pdckagc i = {l)+(2)+(l)+(4)
Packasc II = (l )-(2)+(l)
Package lll =(l )+(:)+(1)
Packagc Iv = (ll+(l)-('1)
Package v = (t)+(2)

Packagc vl .. (1)+(3)

8E5

89t]

5E7
'12]

Package VII = 11)+(4) 716

-t02
-59

,14.8

-10.0

Notes: Numbers represent the following benellls:

(1) HeaLth care for illnesses unreiated to works.
(2) Matemily beDefit, 4,000 Baht per delivery and not exceedtug 2 deliveries
(3) Health care rclated to disabiLit_v. nol exceed 2,000 Balrtper n1onlh.
(1) Funeral cost of30,000 Baht for the fuDeral ofganizer.

Data Sources: The Suney on Self employed WillDgness 1o Pay !r 1998 and The 1997 Social Security Office
Annual Repod

I rble 2 \\'illingDclitoI'atandtheCostofPro\iditrgOtlrcrBenelitPrckree(Individual)

r,019

955

901

901

Eil9

E1E



Iablc3 Ihr Burden aDd P€fcentage Share ofCost bv theBeneficiaries and GolernIneni in lhe E\ining Schcnrcs
(tlnit: Bahii

The Welfde Prognn for Goverinient Offichls
(per so\emnenr official) L

Poor ftrd (pcr card)'
Hrrltl Caid (per rrrd) 50t)

rlcll]3!_ !nleJ".:lr!!!.r91rs1".,"t

2,101
(1,158)

,110)

'I he Self-ehp!oyed (estin,atcd)r'

Notes: Bahl as of 1996, except number in parenthesis where Baht as ofthe 1998 va1ue.

Data sources: i' Calcuinted by diliding total health carc expenditure for govemment officials and pensiot1els by the
nlmbcr uf go\ e]:mcnr uificials and pensioners in 1996. Snrcc tlis prognm coverage dre family
members ofthe above, subsidies of the program per eligible person (divided by the alerage family
size) will be aboul 2,000 Baht.

'' From Table 3.2 in Mat|ana and Somchai 1997 (Jrur rLnsdryrr 25.10).

" One thrd ofthe contribltion per insu.ed in 1997.!' Estimared by rhe aulhors

nvolved wilh. The subsidy for the Health Card is 500
Baht each. while the insur€d pay another 500 Baht.
Again. actual subsidization is expected 1o be higher and
public provide^ cover th€ costby cross subsidzation.In
the social insunnce prognm for private employees, the
governmeni subsidues about one tlird ol total con-
tributions, which is equilalent to 774 Ba|t pef employee

ftre benencra4 bed dl. o"'le .o.rs n fr.\J e

insurance. nrese health insurance/welfare programs
could be ra.ked according to the average income ofrheir
(implicit or explicit) targel groups, ln ascending order, as

ibllows: The Poor Card, Heahh Card, social security
progran for private enployees. and private insurancej
and the percenlage of subsidizltion in each of these
programs is 100,50+,33.33, and 0, r€spectively. Hence,
wit| the exception of the lvelfare program for govem-
ment officials, lhe percentage of subsid;ation seens io
follow the principle mentioned above. That is, the
percenlage of subsidies for persons lrtely to be in low
income groups is higher than that forpercons likely to be
In high ucome groups. However, in terms of absoluie
subsidies, the cilenon does nol hold. The subsidies per
card (Poor Card and Health Card), which covers abour 4
household members, are 231 and 500 Bahr respectively,
$,hi]e lhe subsidy per person in the social secudty
program for privale employee is 774 Bahl per year This
implies thar the subsidy forpe$ons likely to be in higher
rncome groups N greater rhan that for persons likely ro
be in low income groups.

From previous discussion, it is clear that a

prograrn for self'enployed workers is not possible
$flhour ,Lbr:dilrrion iom rhe go\ernmenr lte .o.ro-

economic slatus ofself-employed workers is comparable
to that of private employees. Smce the govement
substantially subsidrzes the privare employee prog.am, it
can be argued that the subsidzation of the self employed
program is also lustilied If the progran charges pre-
miums according to willingness 1() pay, the level of
subsidization per housenold is esrinated to be ,101 Baht
per year (estimatcd tuom lhe difference between the cost
of the program at 3.559 Baht and their willingness lo pay
for heahh insurance at 3,158 Baht). Both the absolure
faol B"irl dnd percer I,i e t I lo I of.ubrrdL,,drron are

lower than those in the private employee program. In
individual nrsurance, the willngness to pay is 1,210 baht
(Table 3). The level ofsubsidy would depend on the true
cosi of the programj which is nol kllown. The trx€ cost
depends grcatly on the degree ofadverse selection in the
program. In order to aliow for sone adverse selecdon,
suppose that tbe cost is 50 100 percent highei than that
of the employee program. then the subsidy would be

around 349 869 Baht per person, or abou! 22.,1-41.E
percent. This level of subsidizaiion, bolh in absolute and
percentage terms, is comparable to thal for the employee
proglam. This level of subsiduation is calculated on the
assumpnon that premiums are charged according to the
ilillingness 1o pay. I{owever, both the premiunx/sub
sidies are policy vadables; and hence can be based on
other criteria. But if the prcmium charged is higher rhan
the willingness to pay, the progmm will not be aftrachve
enough to induce the self-employed to join. Therefore,
one po-ible cl-.-pe dlcordirg ro rfe
minimum between the willingness to pay and the cost of
the progran. Thus, the level of subsidization estimaled
]n this section should be viewed as lhe mlnimum level of

2r9 - 115

l4t - 869)



subsidizalron thal \ould nake thc progran altmciive 1o

the self enploJ'ed.

CONCLIISTON

With govemmenl subsidization at a levelcompaF
able to that gn,en to dre private cmployees'pro8ram. the
exlension of social securit_a to the self-enployed is
highly probable Howeler, it is recomrncnded tlrat
implem€nlation should be di\ided into tlro phases. fhe
tlTes ofbenefil covered dunng phase I should bc limrted
to what is urSently needed and implementable, namely
health care benefiis, with oplions to Dcludc f neml
benefits, but without income compensation. r:xtelding
.o\erd<ie ro o her \'nd. of \enefir.. e.pecull) In.ome
comlensation, should be delayed until a more satisiac-

'ory 
nreLhod ro cja,.rfr rhe ,el.:erployed .Iro In.om(

classes for lhe purpose ol calculating their contributions
has beeo developed. trunedjale problens re_cading rhe

admiDistlalion ofthe program are inrpoftant ard need to
be addressed. The program must bc able to ama a large
enough number of self enpLoyed \Lorken to eDstre
ecoromles of scale rn nsk sharing and to reduce adverse
."1". ^- A..e. o rle .ell-emotoreo .u .\rJ r"
organizadons, such as occupational associahoDs o.
saving co operatives. ctc. w|ich ar€ sel up for orhe.
purposes N suggested. In ordcr to feduce moral hazard.
sone measures (e.g., appropiate qualifying penods, co
payment. setting Limits on thc naximum number of
claims per tlme period. etc ) should be implenrented

On the basis of the forcgoing nrfomation and
conclusions, it mrght be useful lo lay oul the next steps
necessary for rmplenenting the exlension of social
security to t|e self-employed. The decisions needed to
complcte pfepantions lor phase I are rs follols:

trrbution and likely cost per solker) will be
ofitred and how rvill it be financedl If
premiums are charged according 1o willing
ness to pay. the srbsidies would be about,100
+ 356 : 756 Baht per household per year.
(400 Baht 10 cover the diffefences berween
cortributions and likely costs per worker, and
10 percent of true actuary cosis for adminis
lration)i this is approximalely the amount the
goyenDent uscs to subsidize each privale
enpLoyee pcr )'ear If the benelil package
inchdes funeral costs. subsidies eould be
375 Baht per horsehold pef )'ear The
estimated subsidy is lowcr in tbis case

because the contibution covcF the actuary
cosl of the Progmn, hence srbsidies are

needed 1() corer adminishative costs only.

Will contributions be indexed to cover
ini'lalion m cosls (e.9., social secu t) contu-
butions that are indcxed 10 \rages) and what
will il be indexed to?

Whelher insurance should be oftrred only at

a household level, or also at an individual
level. and how 1o define a househoLd and
rvhat will be the mlximum number of
household menbers covered? This study
suSgests offefing nsurance at both levels and
covering a maxr,11um of 5 household mem-
berc. Eligible members should r€side in n\e
same household and be relarcd eit|er by
blood or by marriage.

ll insurance for individuals is offered, will
membershrp by the self employed be allos,ed
only to lhose organtz ed inlo groups aDd wlat
groups would qualify? Th6 study sugg€sts
i\at individual jnsurance should start only
with organized groups. However! since rl is
expected that only a minority of the self,
employed are attached lo the existlng orga
nzed groups. some criteria slould be ciearly
specitied to allow the self empLoycd ro forn
irto groups which rould qualiii their
members tojoin lhe program.

Will there be pre conditions for group nen1
bers (e.g., medical examinalions, exclusion
of coverage for existing condilions, resnic-
tions on coverage)l and if so, what exactly
would thq' be? Aboul one ihlrd of the
sampled self'employed agreed to have
nedical examination before joining rhe
progIam.

Holv would a health semce provider bc
compensated (e.g., capitation fee or fee-lbF
senice) and how brg woLlld such conpensa-
tion be? Capitation seems to be ihe most
lrtely crilerion. If this is tle case, health

I $l]dr$ll be tc berel pJclage olie (d u
rhe celfemp^\edr ft.. p"oe .,..i r.
hr\ .r p h,l |- .,re bener... r r1 up||or.\ r^
r1.l,rlr lJ,"nr \. h(dhh .dre re..r,d ro

disrbilitr', and funeral costs for the funeral
orJo|i. . : \Lr -rl co'Ipen.dr.on o re r"
inconc loss s.ould be excluded.

2 uft-r ,r/e of fldr .onLr.oLrron \.ll oe -h.rgeJ

"nd ho\ otren dnd ho\ wrLl rr be.ollec.ed.
llns papef suggests charging pre ums
according io the miDimum betseen the
willngness to pal' and t|e cost of the
program. For example. the premium will be
approx'nalely 3.200 Bahl per household per
year for all health care benefils (calculated
according to the willmgDess to pay), or 4,500
Bdt per holcehold per )cdr if IL,"r ,l !o.(.
are included (calculaled for the cosl of the
progranr.

l. \\&al size of subsidy (i.e., ro co\er adminrs,
tralive costs and dfierences bet*ee! con,

l.

6.

1.



service provide$ would be i\e rrsk bearer
and their $illingness to Join the pfogram
must be explored betbre deternrining capita-
tlon lees.

In order to proceed fu 1er, a task ibrce should be
sct !p by the Social Security Office Io decide on the

above questions. Implenentation of Phase I should be

-hl" In b...r q.rh.r l) n url fo lo'. ng rh( s-rrin. u!

Iupltnenlaian oIPltase II lepends upan:-

1. Completion offurlher survey work on how to
assess rhe self-employed s income in order to
move from a flat |ate sysrem to one bascd oD

ncome I ano

2 Complerion offudher revics work on ho\r io
reduce problems arising from ad'erse selec

lion and moral hazard.

Howclcr. the success of Ihe program also dc

perds on the cotrditions and practices in other programs

as rveLl Free services whicn afe avaiLable at pubhc
providers withoul pre'arangement or condition will
surely reduce the inccntive io join this program. It is also
a bamer 1() inTrove the quality of existing wellare
programs \lhich are known to be under serious budger
constainB. Hence, although mtroducing a program lbr
fie self employed is an r,llpollant step to increase the
coverage of sociat security, a wider scope of reibrn 1n

the $hole sysrem is also needed.

uNDti{rt u

' In $e Self enployed Suney, a hypothetical ques.on about

thc incomc compcnsation wls askcd bascd oi 511% ofthc
mininrum wage in lhe respondents prorince Such loeL of
conipensrlion did not seem to be attractire enough for r*o

d,iGrenr rer5ons. sonle expressed that such conpensaiion

r{as roo littLe to be of prcctical use. some expre$ed that

\!lth incotue compensation, Ihe premium will be too high

beyond aifordable lerel. If the scheme is meani for the

friddle income das of the self employcd. $c fist reason

is nore likely Therefore. it is recom.nded that Dcomc

conpensallo. should not be lncluded in the benefit
pacLrge duri.g phase I inplementalion.
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F{urmam Resource &evelopxmemt:
Where t* {nvesf f"or tEae F-utaln^e?'

Snxrki*t Tangkitr:rnie h -

"In five years'time, all companies will be Inlemet
conpanies, or they won'1be companies at all."

1t4, Gture, ClltlLrhdh aj htelCorpc,tatLon

1.I\TRODt(ltO)

Tn" n.*. -u"-'t- will be tlre nillennium of lhe

'information sociel-r.' where the ecolony is know-
ledge-based' and the main driving tecbnology is

InfonnatioD and Communications Technology (ICT).'
The teclmology has clanged the way we lead our lives
from the $ay we sork. $e way we leam, lo lhe u'ay we
1i!e at an unprecedenled speed. It has also siSnificantly
.nd1;,d Ihe n r ol .krll. $Lr',1 -re der"rd'd bv I\e
workllace. The aim of this afticle is to aDalyze ihe

impact oIICT on the denand for skills iD the context of
Asian develolng countries, and to dia{ some pol1cy

reconrnendations concenring human rcsource develop'
m€ni for those countries.

This dicle is organized in five sectioDs. The tusl
seclion is the intoduction. The second section discusses

the impact ol ICT on ove.all economic efficiency and
produclivity. Seciion I compares operrtions at1d human

resource requ;cments bchveen fim1s that aggressively

use ICT to tus thcnNelves into 'vinuat flrr11s' and theil
more traditional couDlerpans. Section .l draws some

implicalions of ICT for hunan resources ln Asran
developrng countries. The ]asl section dra$s some

conclusions and proljdes recommendations on human

resource d€velopment policy in preparation lbr the

hlbrmahon socrety.

2.ICT At]D TIIE 'NE\l ECO\O\1Y'

Rapid technological progress in ICT and its

speedy proliferanon among developed countnes have

led to speculation thal the widespread adoption of ICT
will lead io a 'frictionless' econony, i.e, one in whrch

tansaction costs gradually approach zero. barien to

entry disappear, marke6 respond instanianeousiy and

pfoductivity increases subsiantially. In such an

economy. there would be stable economic growth and

lor r1flcrjon, or tne.o-.aled \ewIconory
Curently, most speculahon relaied to the 'New

Economy' can be neither confirmed nor tejected. For
example, the impact of ICT on overall productivity, the

so'called 'productivrty paradox.' is far from beng con-

clusively underslood. Economists are especirlly having
difficulties exphning why the widespread adoption of
ICT has noi rcsulted in an rncrease in the official

There are plenty of explanatioN for the
productivity paradox. Sone argued that the utility and

usetulness of the existing ICT are nther limi|ed due to
poor design (l-andauer 1995). Others have suggested

that ther€ is a redistribution eflect $hereby vhual iirms
compete as,ay busmess from their lradriionaL com-
petrtors, or that there is a signlficant time 1ag benve€n

ICT in'estnent and fttum. Resource misallocation

lroblems i.e., finns over allocaiing thelr resources

lo$ard ihe accumulatio! of hrdware and softrvare but
under-allocatmg resources 1o training is another

alternalive explanation. There are also

explanations. Some halc suggested thrt the amounl of
ICT capilal stock contribules 1oo small a share to the

total capital slock in the economy io have a.y visible
impact, while others believe that these are faclors fiat
nask ICT'S contributions to overall economic growft.
Interested readers should refer 1o Muakami 1998 and

Brlnjolfsson 1991.

while the impacts of ICT on economy-wide
productivily is fd fron1 conclusive, there are prelimmary
resuhs that show thal ihe Iate of retun of ICT capiial is

higher than 50 percen!. This figure overnh€lns that of
ordinary capital, which is approximately 30 percent. ft
nrLr'r be nored. houever. rhd. l. I capira \, a h pl'.'
depreciation rate than does ordinary capital (Murakami
1998). There are also numerous case studies confirming

' lhi\ paptr ros pr'scrted dt the Sctovl I)Itllecltul Dkllosu.: o, Buil,lnft Asid ' 1i,,oio1t fi),NIine
.'Il'd'kbi]jnD.|eIapm'n|ad|h|k!1,s..l|lnolgdtl:|./l|.l/l.]'j11Pdf(.t||.tj.tht.n]u
Ml the hrtnxk ol Sauthe.Tv.{JLrn J',lr.r r15f.-1.t1 J"lr t)-t3. 1t9, S?ls.p.rt'

" Dt Sanktdt 
^ 
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that the use of ICT contributed sig.ificantly to higher
produclivrry leveh cmong lLIm. tor example. $ds
shoM that ICT helps to reduce production costs, speed
up product life cycles, reduce inventoi€s, markeiing,
and distribution costs, and provides better after-sa1es

senic€ to consume$ ar lower costs Gee, for €xarnple,
OECD 1999). The next section will discuss in greater
detail how ICT improves the competitiveness of a film
and changes the types of skills in demand.

3. IIIPACTS OF ICT ON BUSINESS MODTLS
AND SKILLS DEI'I-ANDED

The application of ICT to the world of coinmerce
ts besl exempLfied by the con.epr of elecnonrc com-
merce (E-Cornmerce). Nanowly defined, E-Commerce
is $e conducr of business online, e.g., the selins and
buying of products and services ibrough web store-
fronts. The actual products traded may be physical
products, such as used cars, o. services, such as tavel
servic€s, onl1lle m€dical consultation, or distance
educalion. There is an increasing online presence of
products thai can be easily digitized, such as news, audio
and video material, database information, software, and
all sods of knowl€dge-based products.

E-Conrmerce, however, is not limited to the
selLing of Foducts online. Along with its customels, a

vfnral fiIm will also find its suppLiers, accountants,
methods of payment, govemment agenci€s, and compet
irors onlne. Tbe.e on-Une parmerr demand .hange5 in
ihe way m which business is done, ftom production to
consumption. Tlmugh online sel1ing, E-Conrmerce will
tead to significant changes in the way products are

customized, dist buted, and exchanged, and the way m
which consumeN search for products and se ices. In
short, the E'Colnmerce revoluiion is th€ revolution of
Processes. A process-orienred definition of E-Cornnerce
offe|S a broad€r view of what E-Commerce represents.
lntra-fim processes (e.9., manufacturing, inveDtory
manag€ment, coryorate finarcial managem€nt, opera-
nons). ard InreFllm procesies fe.g.. supply-chain man-
agenenr, bidding) are affected by the same technology
and networks as arc business-to-consumer processes.

For example, General Electric (cE) has devel-
oped a Web based link to its suppliers lJ}oM as the
Trade Process Network (TPN) in order ro receive quick
responses liom suppliers to its call for bids. The system
features an electronic catalog and accomodates €lec-
tronic puchases, with the option ofpaying on-Llne usng
an electronic credit card. The adoption of the T"N has
cut the averag€ length of a procurement cycle in ha1f,

processing costs by a third, and the cost of goods
puchased by anywhere ftom 5-50 percent. GE now
conduct! business worth over $1 billion on the Web
an]Nally. The total lumber of supplierc that it deals with
h3s declined, but the remainitrg ones have proved rnorc
efficient.

To .ee he rnpaLrs of ICI on rhe sr) bu.uress rs

conducted, it is usetul to cornpare some operating
parameters of virtual and physical stores. Figure 1 and
Table 1 compare basic operating statistics in 1997 for
Amazon.Com, the most famous vftual bookstore, and
its traditional rivals Bames & Noble and Borders in
terrns of sales, inventory cost, enploynent, etc.3 The
rest of this section will analyze and compare operating
costs, emplolreni and skill requnements in virtual and
physical firms.

Figur€ I A Comparison of Certain Op€rational Prrameters in 1997 ofAmazon.Com, Barnes & Nobte, and
Borders (unit is p€rceniage ofsales)

lamazon.com

E Barnes&Noble

I Borderc

So"/.p TDRI. comp'led from companir" K-10 reporb ro the U.S. SFC.
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Table I Comparing Cerlain Operational Parameters in r997 ofAmazon.Com. Barres & Nobte and Borders

1 t,0l l 1 131

2,797 2,266

% Sales Growih (1996-1997) 838 50 t6
-27.6 532 802

Valualion as ol1/4/99 ($ m lio.) 18,718 2.766 1 898

614 27,240

Eoployee/sa es 97 ($ h hon) 418 9.72

Employee/Sales 98 ($ m lion) 3.44 10.48

S,/.e TDRI, compiled from companies' K-10 repots to the U.S. SEC.

3.1 Op€rating Costs

Vifual l'1rms in general opcraie oD nuch lower
gross margms than do their taditional counterpatu. For
example, Amazon's gross sales margh was only 19.5
percent in 1997, while Borders' was 26.6 percent
(Figure 1). Thrs is because the online bookstore offers
steeper discolnts to its cus1one6. I{olvever, it is less
expeiNive to maintain an online storefronr rhan a
traditional one becausc it does not requile display space
o !roraSe .pace. A.o. I nerer f". o . ".-, can oc
accessed by millions worldwide, has few variable cosrs,
and can expand to meet increases tu demand. Moreover,
by maintainng a single store inslead of thousands,
inventory costs are minimized. With a snaller n'enrory
Jnd lowe propeliy and e ior er ra " n,

3.2 Enrplolmenl

Vinurl fiIms usually enploy fewer employees
than thelr haditional counterpans $irh comparable sales
volumes. For example, Amazon.Com, with a sales vol
ume of$148 nillion, enployed only 614 people in 1997
(4.2 enploy€es per $l rnillion), while Bames & Nobte,
with a sales volume of S2.8 billion. had 27,200 em-
ployees (9.7 employees per $1 million) (Table l). rhe
nunber of employees per sales unit can be much lower
for vftual firms that sell high-value products. For
example, NECX, a catalog tumed E Comm€rce se1ler of
personal compulers, generated $50 nillion from its on-
ljue storefton! in 1997, but employed only 39 people
(0.78 employees per $l nillion). Moreover, v;lual firns
can easily expand the scale of their operarions with liiile
increase in the number of employees. For example,
during 1997-1998, Amazon.Com expanded its sales
volume by 4.1 times while the nuber of emptoyees
increased only 3.4 fimes. Consequently, in 199E, every
3.44 employees generated $l rnillion ofsales revenue In
comparison, Bames & Noble could only afford a mar-
ginal cut in its workforce, mainly fron the inroduction
ofits on-line operations. In 1998, it took 9.65 Bames &

Noble employees to generale g1 million in sales rcve,
nue, a figure rtuch is alnost lriple that ofAmazon.Com.

Similar examples oflabor savings associated with
the use of ICT are abundant. For example, Federal
I{press 

'cponed 
tiar tieu on lire

sysrem saved them from hring an additional 20,000
people, representing approximately 1,1 percent of rheir
total labor force. Cisco, the teading U.S. communicatron
equrpment manutacturerj reported thar ir did not have ro
hire 1,000 nes,staff for ns sales and support group,
thanks to its use of E-Conmerce. cE reported that its
labor costs associated with procuremenr have declined
by 30 perced. These cases suggesi that rcductions in
persomel expenditures can be significant and represent a

major cost savngs associated with the use ofICT.I

3.3 Skill Compositiotr of \1'orkforce

Virtual firms require a very reclnically skilled
workforce, while their taditional counlerpans employ
only few infomation recinology specialists. Although
informaiion on the skill composllion of the workforces
ofthe tlree bookstores is unavailable. it is estimared thar
engineers and soltRare developers may make up more
than 25 percent of the wo*force of virtual finns like
AnJron com. Ior e\Jmp.e. Ponrl .eN(e comp.n e.
like Yahool, Excite and Infoseek Corp. have, respective-
ly, 19 percent. 35 percent and 26 percent ofthetr work-
forces located 1n their rcsearch and development depart,
nents Gee Table 2). About halfofNECX employees are
skilled technical suppoft staff. Thus, one should consider
these online companies not as ordinary reraile$, but as

ICT companies. Apan ftom the teclnical people, virtual
fims also employ peNonnel wirrl advanced business
skills who understand ICTbusiness models.

Table 3 exemplifies some highly paidjobs rclated
to E Conmerce. It should be noted that not aU JUDS are
recll'ica'o eng-neemts jobs. ln facr. mry Job, requije
matchng technological capabilities with business and
marketing skills. Inter-personal conrnunication skills are
also deemed essentiat, as the people n charge of each
area have to work together as a team.
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$250 000 liaster of Blsiness Administralon or To analyze the overall bus ness €se for a

sim ar e tens!e blsness projectand iurn around sirLgq ng enterprises.
management experience consditnq Part merchant bafker part vsonary, pari

technocrat-you force your cients to relh nk
the r p ace n the wor d and Ihen re eng neer

5t 50 000 Rocket sc enl sl, asttuphys cst. pure

sce.ce researcher soilware
enq neer, Andersen consu ti.9
exper ence. prolect dtrector,

560 000-$ 00000 -oq- 'a.dl"r po1olo .rr.. 19

mjltary pocuremenl, po ice setoices

Create rewsoftware programs or on ne
blsness tools. New businesses require peope
lo create (deveop) the str!ctu.es {applcaions)
Io he p lhen succeed. Ths may be a new Web
site se ling techn que ora way 1o share

99n'lp9!ytliqllltgljAojlelrlloyees,
To gel the Prcducl to the customer

$'100 000 pl!s Psycho og st, wrte.. journalst ayout Arayze why peope buy things The AC
Niesens ofe-commefce. Wth so many peop e
us ng the Web in so many d fiereniways, i s
necessary to have adapllve mean nglu
measures oi s!ccess. Someonewho can
ela uate co.sumer behaviorcan hep an
enlemrse belter taraet ts aud ence.

5200 000 52 m I on L4erchant baf ker, ex-emp oydeni
lqency professonal neqotiator (e q,

Fi.d new bus ness opport!n ties and siafi a

recruiler. As an empoyment brokeryou €n
expecl to gel20 percenl oithe tae.fs firsl-year
saary n commission. n rei!r., you wil flndthe
peopLe iron the olhef n ne categories iisied
here many ofwhom wi not have direci T
tran ng. buicompementary ski s that €n

s100 000 Inte lgence opefatve ( spooks'or
spies) ex-siqnas d rectorate offcer.
''while hacker l.adllonal lT security

Ilake s!re codputer systens are saie ilon

560 000 s100 000 Acco!ntant audito.,stockbdker, A bean counter a numbef c.uncher

s100 000 Webmester'v th nlsc e,'designef,
relationa database constructio..

Pll il on lhe Web. The peoplewho design the
ste and conce!e con@pis. AWebmasler
co.tros lhe team ihat puts the pages on ine,
like an edilor fora newspaper or magazine.

s60 000 Evenls management SAP prolect

manager, lraditonal lT projecl
manager, produ@r for TV. magazi.e

Make sure itstays on the Web. The
envnonrnenl is consta.tly evolvi.g and e-
commerce products need lo be kept or tr.ck.
lhe day to day procramming ofihe Web needs

ry
$50 000 Programm ng degree and/or extensive

low--.velsklLs n SQL. Java. CORBA
and netrork operal ng syslems
especa y W ndows NT and Un !
Comm!n €tons experence in

I-qP. lLP a1?grail!s!--,--_

Take €re oiday-to-d.y computer proOramm n9

sda/c.' (Coctuane and N{clntosh 1998), citcd f.om (OECD 1999).
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Examples lron1 developed countries havc clearly
shown that ICT has brought lboui a more efficient
rreri. u' .rnJJ.rir . bJ.rl ,, .rd lorer Ir.J. ron
costs to the orenll ecoDomt', lvhich sene to enhance the
oleraLl conpetiliveness of these counties The pace of
the adoplion of E CoDmerce in thcse couDtries rs very
fast. For erample. GE expects to conduct its procure-
ment almost enrirel,v. lbrough the TP\ biddmg s_vsten
q rh I i\e )e, . Orher ]-rge.rmp-rre, -re r"rrr; r

dre same direction. Further adoption oIICT ln developed
countries r!il1 inernally pui increasrng pressure oD

Asian conparies, \hich irade exlensively with thcse

couDhies. Unless they jom the .l.ctronic supply chain,
Asian companies will lose theif compafalive advantage
as suppliers of cheap bul high qualiB parts and ra'
materials to rhose large muhinatlonal corporatlons iha!
hale fully aLuomaled their suppl,v chaln managemenl.
Recently. central and local Sovemnen$ of some OECD
counhies. c.9.. Canada, havc also dccidcd to move thc;
procurenent process on lne.

It is corcei\able thal in a lew years small and
medium srzed Asian conpanies thal are curenrly
supplying parls and raw nalenals to large compurcs in
t|e L.S. and Europe sill lose fieir narkets uDless thcy

'ntegrale 
thenselves rnto their custoners' electronic

suptly chains l-osses ofmarket share wlll likely be most
pronounced ir those sectors that were early adoptem of
ICT based tmdnrg, e.g., retail, pharnaceutlcal, automo
bile. and electronics industries As nle mformatror c,a a
fast approaching, -{sian companies iill lave no chorce
but 1() ulgrade their ICT capabililies and modity rher
busiress tnodels accordhgLy.

fo. rh( "bo.c r<" un. A..Jl
cornpellng intensively with one anofier 10 creale ilrerr
own ICT industries. Policy nakers in most Asian coun-
tries desire 1o have a1l the ICT indushies n ihcr. coun-
try' r.e.. microelectronics. lelecommunications, compu-
ter hard\lare, and software. Vost ambitious perhaps is
Nlalaysia s MLrltimedir Supcrconidor (MSC) prolecl
rha! s.as sraded in 1997. The objcctive of this projecr is
10 adracl ICT multinaiional copontions to the counnl,.
Fearful of faLling behind, the Thai golernnent has ini
tiated rhc software park project to promole the establish
ment of a local software ndustry. Slngapore, n1ean

whiLe, has declred in iis E Colnmerce master plan that
E-Commerce will be cenlral to Singapore's fLrture

Early adoption of ICr in the conducting of busl-
ness will be cruciai to two aspects ofthe competitiveness
otAsian fims. Firsily, as mentioned abole, the adoption
of ICT will help Asian companies mamtain access to
markets rn developed couDlries and prepare themselves
ibr new busmess oppornrnities. Secondly, as dle adop-
tion of ICT becones wrdespread, the ICT ndustry lili
ceas€ to be a separate industy and become instead rhe
basic infrastructure of the information society. The
adoption of ICT wiil be crucial to maintan ihe com

pelitiveDess ofalmost every ndusq-*, i.e., retail. finance.
rouism, manulactlring, etc.

{' rhe qorld mo\e, forwc d iflo '}. 11 ,T. iol
society, the alailability of highly skilled workers will
become ncreasngly importanl. With trade. iDveshent
and linanclal liberalization. goods, senices, aDd capital
.dn mo\e "cro-border. "r lJ. Fr .nr, H^qe\er, CLe o

regulatlon, geography, and cultural differences. hunan
resources !!ilt never be as nobile as olher faclors of
productron. Thus. human capital endoMrent will be-
come one oflhe n1osr important factors dctemining the
rclarve competrtiveness of a country in the same way
that oihef non-tradable facrors, such as physical infra,
structuresj are. ln the tuture, a country wilh a well
educated and relatively cheap worklorce skilled in ICT
will most likely have a comparative advantage in the
produclion olgoods and se ices.

wrth dis n m1nd, il is foreseeable dlat the najor
siumbliDg block 1o the successtul adoption ol ICT in
Asian counrries {ill be tlreir linited ICT human re-
sourccs. Sone Asian counties have already experienced
a shortagc in ICT skiUs. lndia lad a work lorce of
approaimatcly 160,000 high'skilled software profes-
sioDals in 1996-97. Although it supplies graduates at a

lace of about 55,000 a year, this may be insufficient to
keep pace wirh 1ts software industiy \ahich is growing by
olef ,10 percent a year. At the momenl, Malaysian
universities are producmg less thar 6,000ICT engrneers
a year, while demand rs estimaled al 10.000 or more.5

5. ij{)Li{n ttlt( {)\li1iit\D,{ II{)\s

In the shon tem, Asian countries can cope wrlh
lhe problem of ICT labor shonages by changing then
la*s and regulations 1o allow grealer cross-border labor
mobllity. For example, Singapore rs atlracting foreign
skilled workers by lo$ering the cost of renting houses.
proliding tax deductions for employers qho undertake
oveneas recmihent, and reviewing the critena tor
eligibilit) of employmed pass holders (CSC 1998).
Similarly, the MSC status companies in Malayra havc
been gilen tuI] fle)iibility to recruil knowledge workers
fron abroad under the MSC s Bill of cuarantees
(Pricewalerhouse 1998). The long telm solution for
most counfries, however, requfes lmt skilled hbor b€

5.1 fix!:i't!iorr {,1 fcriirly ldr.rlicr

The expansion of teniary education will be
necessary for a country aiming to enter the nlomahon
era. It will bring aboul not o.ly more equity, but also
more efficiency snce it wilt provide a larger pool of
talented people for the rvorkplace to draw on. CuneDlly,
college e ollrnent ntios in most developing Asian

relatively lo{ In some courlfle,. eg..
tailand and Indonesia, lhis is due !o low edollmenl
mtios at th€ secondary level. The &aft Nrtional



Education Act of Thailand. which mandal.s ftee un;
versal education uDlil l2t grade, marked an impotanl
step for} ard. hr the casc ofNfalaysia, nhere eDrollnelrl
ratios in secon&ry educatio! are alrcady high. the
oblective is to raise the erolinrnt ratio in lerliarl
educational institulions from the curent 13 percetrt to 20
percent by the year 2000. However. it will not be
sufficicnt just to increase the overall enrollment level.
For long tenn gro\alh. increasing tne propodion of
.rJlen'r r. {o g rl r d ferr : .. ren e, dnd
engineering witl also be nnpotant (Murphy et al. 1991).
Thus. the erpansion ofl€niary educatio! in science and
technokrgy would yield Ii-sh economic and social
reiurns tbr some Aslan countries, especialLy Thailand
and the Phillpptnes, where the current proportion of
shdeDts najoring in these fields is relatively ]ow.

5.2 Reform ofFormal Education Curriculum

As was sho*n in section 3, those skills needed by
the ICT industry will be considerably different from
those curenlly provided by fomral educalion. Thus,
there is an urgerl need to refofm cufliculums
accordingiy. lhe ove|all direclion ofthe ne\l cu iculun
should an to reduce the nadirional emphasis on rhe

leaming offactual knowledse and focus more inslead on
the learning of infomlation lrocessiDg skills.' Ilris is

be..u)e rerol/ed IaLF $ r.l be or lIrl( r. e In.I Ji- r,
which the volume of infornation doubles every two to
tlrree years. ard becomes obsolete qulckly. lvloreo\er.
$e now hale products oflh. nes,iechrology. e.g., CD-
ROMS and the Intemet. lhich caD readily provide facts

Workforc.s of ihe futufe $ill need to be lcr
literate so as 10 be able to access the informalioD
required for problen solving. They also need to ieam
inlbrmation'processing skills !r order to be able to
utilize these lacts. They $ili also be required ro be
informahon hrerate and capable of abstract lhinking.

'\.re"nc hinlinp. pre.rnroror. r''rer-te\or dl conrmLn.
cation, and collaboration. Subjects tailored tb. such a

curiculum eould lend 1() be nore mcta subjects i.e..
subjects thal are more concemed with lcaming iros ro
leam rather than mer€ly the leamnrg offacts. To achreve

this, radical and new says of thinking afe needed. For
example, to slimulate collaboration among srudenis, it
nay be necessary lo evaluate stud€nts under a new
incentive syslem thal takes infomation production and
informadon sharing into account.

5.3 Reform of Training S,vslems

To develop a ncw lrainnrg syslem tbr ICT skills
effcctively, {e need to take iDlo consideradon their
uniqu€ characleristics. Firstly, most of them are 'tacit'
r"r ,e' 

'har 
codrfied ronn ofkno{leJ;e l-r rpqJ re d

lot of training and experience in order 10 operate et]i-
ciently. Secondly, because of the npid pace of techno-
logical change, talning and conrinuous re taining are

'recessary. 
OtheNise the accumulaled skil1s will rrpidly

become obsolete. For example, sithin ten yca$ most of
lhe lechnology \re operaie today will be obsolete, and
have been replaced by new teclxrology. Th;dly. most
ICl skills will be generic skrlls, some will be industy
specific skills, and a few qill be lim'specific skills. For
example. the skills required to qrire compnter programs
,orllbcLnpo)cdIrn\ r'im or rdJ r) tluc. rhere
are potentitl spillove when ICT personnel changesjob.
Also investment in ICT training can generate addjrional
spillolers by eniancing the level of tecimical sophistr,
cation of the overall econonry, thereby alloNing rr to
operate more cffi ciently.

ID short, whilc the accumulation of ICT skills
rcquires extcnsive investments in naining. extemalities
raise the quesdons of whcther private investuent alone

sill provide optinal fttums. atrd rvhelher there a.e

rationales for govemnent interlenlion in lhe market
place. However. considerlng thai skilled persomel $1ll
be hi-ghly paid, 6ere should be incenti'es tbr workers to
rn\e!( r.l .rInrng .hem.e \e, lhr.. In,.ecd ol tu l)
subsjdizing potential ICT and other skilled workers, the
govemment should devise a scheme by which the cost of
' "i ng i' sui Jbl - o..r.d--^,5*orle\.bL.rne*e..
atrd the public. lncentive schemes that cover part of the
lrainng cost could be designed to encourage individLnls
and businesses 10 invest more in faining in sone cases,

e.g, $lere ranmg leads to ceiifiable aDd critical skills.
lnstitutional mnovations wiLl also bc imponarr.

Thc goyemment should encourage fims sith many
highly skilled workers io adopl new compensalion
schenes. e.g., perfomance-based vaiable pay, en
ployee slock options (ESOPS), etc., to retain talented
slaft Closcf inleraction bet$een the workplace and
educaiional inslitutes s,ill also be necessary. Finally.

f..- dne, or ne(d.(o be oa,d ro,l'e no.1 rj o'
workcrs rvho cannor keep up i\rrh th€ changing
t.chnology to facilitate their transfc. io otherjobs.

ENDNOTES

i Brddly defincd. ICT enconrpasses everyfiing from
tel€conmunicalions, broadcastilg. information pro'
c",.i|E e.hr o o! e.. hone ar d o"r e e e, r", | .

e g. relevr.ron. \ deo. \rrrole equipner. .opre .

etc. In this paper, *e restrict our definition and

analysis io only the 'core' ICT, those associated s,ith
computers, i.e., soflware and hardware, and com-

Aldn LjreerspJn. I\c lJirrcn ol U.s. IeJeral
Resen'e, testified to the CoDgress m July 1997 that
the 

'ncreases 
in productivity achieved by advance in

ICT may |ave produced the kind of inflation-free
econonnc growth seen only once or lvrce m a

: More recent data is available from the U.S. Securities
and Exchange ComEsion (SEC). However, only
the 1997 data is dnectl]' comparable since aiter lhat
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Amazon has opened overseas branches and new lines
ol busrness, e.g., nusic nnd mories. While Bames &
Nobles also opened up an on'line bookstore ln May
1997, its on lin€ sales in thai year lvere Dot
significant.

The impact of the use of ICT on empLoymcnt has
nised concems about lobless groqth' and has
gencratcd a lot of debate ]n developed counhies
.Lner" ). 'tcre are r o Lon.lus.\e recll r. bul
prelim1nary studics seen 1o indlcare rhat while ICT
n1ay displace panicularjobs, il has also created nlany
other indrect jobs th.ouglr inter-industry linl(ages
and rnduced additional jobs ltuough consumption
Unkages. resulting jn net positile job creation. For
example, see Passamonti and Lucchi 1993.

ln fact. there is a critical slorrage of iCT workers
s,id\de lr rh- | ( ,lo1e o'e|rrf e I

repofted that about 190.000 high technology jobs
remained unfilLed. Worldwide shortage is estimatcd
ro be arourd 400,000. and the shorifall is expecled to
continue for another decade due ro the widespfead of

However, this doesn't mean lhar we need only
infomation processing skills. We slill need certarn
fact based krowledge skills Exanples of srcrr
knolvledge includc so,called'cultural literacv.'
Students of the futurc still have to learn langLrages,

hunanihes, fine ara, morals. and yalues Schools slill
hare tlre responsibiLily to iDtroduce srudents 1o a ftrll
raDgc of hunan kiowledge It is occupalional skrlls
r\"r "i Ld\e lo hrI tro-r'.,rr.l \nnrledge to
infomation processnlg skills
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Role of Bangkok and Its Periphery in the
Asia-Pacific Region: Toward Glotralization

Economy and Sustainable Developrnent"

: trr:rrrirl( hi triprr pa.-
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I he A.ra P.cl|r, reqron LAtRr fa' becore ar

important center in L\e global econony. wilhin this
region, Thailand has emerged as a strategic localion for
the destinalion of foreign direct investment (FDI) and
flows of trade, information, and people. These lransna-
tional movements have affected rhe social behavior of
Thai people and the spatial economy of the country and
its cities. The capital city, Bangkok, and ris exteDded
perilheq' have undergone extensive hansformatrons
over the pasi tlree decades The provinces most affected
by thc ccononic boom and recent busr are contained
within the "Extended Bangkok Region" (EBR), which
consists of the Bargkok Metopolitan Region (B\'IR)'
and the core Eastem seaboa.d (ESB).' This regron
remains important for the national economy, despite the
cunenl economlc cnsrs.

The EBR is. no doubt, Thailand's staieglc point
ol .nrem"rronrl LnIJE. io b. rh rrde .n. peopre. fhe
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region is |ighly linked to the global economy and rhe

APR. Vost of intemational hade flolvs thrcugh the

'Klong-Tuey' Bangkok pof and thc Laem Chabang'
polt in ESB, r'hich haye been highly integrated with
Asian pots especially fiom Slrgapore, follorved by
Hong Kong and Japan. The Bangkok intemational
airport (Don Mxang) 15 an importanl transponaton hub
n Asia-Pacific. The majorit_v of tourists (more than
60%) visitng Thaila during i995-1998 came lron1
East Asian cou des. Toward the nillennium the EBR
conlinues 1o translbrm itselfbodl in function ano ,or!l

CIIANGES I\ I]CONO]ItC Dtr1'ELOP}IENT OF
BANGKOK A\D I fS PI]RIPHERY

No malter what geographical scale is considered.
the role ofBangkok and ils sunounding area withnr the
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national economy is evident In 1995. the per capita
income of the mclropoLitan area of Bangkok was aboul
four dmes as much as the national average. aDd the share

of Bangkok in national GDP las approximately 40
perc€nt. Until the mid'1990s the rcgional income dB-
parit) bet*een the EBR and the rest of the nation slill
increased l}s trends of per capita regioDal income of the
file surounding provDces and the tlree core ESB pro'
vinccs also continued to increase. grownrg more npidly
than the natioml rverrge. These trends confnmed the
role of lhe capital area and the continuing regional
drvergence wrthln rhe counlry.

ftere dre rlren ,l .rd e\ erJI a 01 rrpd. .nC

the spatial development and urban tnnrfornation in
Thailand. There have been changes in nigralion and

indushial locarion tends 1n the recent pasl, resulling
from domeslic and foreign nnpacts of linkages io the

Uhile the Bangkok area's ceDtnL role in Thai-
land's grosth has been attriblled to ils geographical

location' and agglomeration economies advadages,
govenmental policies have slso played an irnpodant
pan in lhe concenfialion of economic activiti€s rn the
area. Previous Economic and Social devclopmcnt plans
(Plans I to V) have enhanced urban based industrializa
lion and led to a ligh concentrrtion of economrc acnlr
ties in Bangkok, $hich was the only intemational trade
point m the counlry and a domeslic transportalion hub.

Before the nxd-i980s, global investmenl *as
concentrated h rhe city ofBangkok as a destmanon, bul
durirg rhe latler years ofthe decade xrvestment spread to
jls periph€ry. Industrial development in Thailand durmg
the mid-1980s to tlre early-1990s, r'hen the'lhar econo-
my expanded draslicalLy wi$ double digit growlh. led io
the spatial restuctuing of Bangkok and the EBR. As a

resuh olthe so-ca1led "flyng-geese" patem ofdevelop
ment, :rhailand, which had comparative advanlages In
location specific endowmenls (i.e., labor, raw materials,
basic infrasbucture) and macro economic policies ii.e.,
inveshent prpmolion, exchange lale stability. etc.),
emerged as an lmportant manufacturing cenier in Easr

and Southeast Asia beginnng rn the mid-19E0s. Al the
sarne timej operating costs, particularly land and labor,
rn Bangkok continued to rise. Peripheral regrons (the

BMR and lhe ESB) eventually becam€ more competi-
tive, affecting donestic location choices ofindusty.

The shifts iD the location of investrnent are still
limiled to the EBR because Banglok and it sunoundng
regions have the nation's highest quality of infrastruc-
tur€, social faciliiies, and hunan capiial and therefore
contnue to gaD the highest sharc of FDI and industrial
invesbient. ln 1994, the EBR accounted for 33 percent
of atl new frms and 40 percent of ne$ investnentsi
however, the location of manufacturing establishments
vithin dre EBR shifted from Bangkok proper to the
ESB. Thus, while most industrial finn growth contl.Iued
to take place within the gBR, the direction of new
nanufactuing €stablishments shifted to the eastem
corridor. Transpoilaiion infrastruchrre now makes the

trip lrom Bangkok to the ESB convenient. This
accompanied major infrastructure developments (such as

ports and indusrrial estate facilities). At the same time,
Bangkok's core area became a center for clusters ol
senices and small scale manufactuing acrivities. T}e
dispersal phenomena within the EBR was somewhat
similar 1o \rhat bad taken place in Jabotabek, lndoDesia,
in the late 1980s (Soegijoko and Kusbiantoro 1996).

Rf, ST'RIJCTURING WI'I'HIN'THI] EX'I'ENDI'I)
Bd\GKOK RIIGION

Global forces are increasmgly &ivng the stuc-
tural changes in tre economy of the EBR. With the
rncreasing industial FDI inflows to Thailand, and nore
specifically mto the EBR, the region undes,ent spatial
and economic restructuring. At firct, manufacturing
flrn]l chose Bangkok as a location, but as the costs of
land and labor in the city rose and major infiashxcture
investment proj€cts in the Eastem Seaboard developed,
large n€w firnls, especially heavy industies. chose to
locatc in the five sunounding provinces or in the ESB.
Balgkok, hoqever, continu€d to be the home of a la.ge
number of small-scale iDdust es' and has t\e highest
concenlration of wo.kers. Consequentty, Bangkok's
..unom r. ir. 'p..rljl) domirared b) ,he .ervrce ,ecror
and sDall scaLe operations.

The importance of th€ sen'ice sector to Bang-
kok's economy, md the impodance of industry to both
the llre surouDding provmces and the ESB, are indi-
cated by secloral localion quotients of emplovment'

!LO cno .eLroral uDP growrh 6 Bdnglo\
LQ has dominated its industial sector LQ snce the late
1980s. Tlie five surrounding provnces have specialued
in industnal producrion since 1977, *hi1e in the Easlem
region the industrial sector has clearly dommated since
1989, conesponding to the developmeni of the ESB.
Altbough the five suroundng pmvinces and ihe ESB
specialize in manufacturing industiy, iheir sectoral
characteristics are quire different. Industnes n the five
sunounding provinces are malnry ligh! industries such as

elechonics and textiles, while industial clustem in the
ESB are heavy indusries such as perrochemicals, ojl
refueies, and steel.

Among the senice sub-sectors in Bangkok, relail
and wholesale hade, banting and finance, and trans-
portation and utilities are the most impodant in terms of
GDP share. In 1995, these sectors accounted for 46.3
percent of Bangkok's GDP (outweigbing rhe manu-
facnling sector share shich contributed 31.1 percent).
During the bubble period of 1989-1993, within lhe
BMR'S GDP, the banking, insuranc€, and real estate
sectors had gioqn the fastest, followed by the nanufac-
turing sector. Bangkok city doninates ihe business and
professional service seclor of the couDtry win\ all ofrhe
nation's comercial banhng headquarters localed
Nithln it. Bangkok's domination of the service seclorl
(i.e., indicated by variables ofseNice value added, com-



mercial bank loans and deposits) increased from 1990 to
1995, demonstrating the conhnuing concenbation of
ser'!ice activihes. rvhile the industrial value add.d
component declined. While Bangkokhas lost some ofits
share of the indusfial population, Bangkok's share of
the nation's urban populalion has also declned from 57
percent in 1990 to 36 percent in 1995.

Fo! lhe ljve sunou mg provinces and the ESB.
the conbibution of manufacturing to GDP dominates
othcr sectors of tle economy. The sub rcgions Sained
lhe highesr proportion of nes employment of BOI ap-
proved indusiies duing the 1988-1993 period.r Em,
ployment in light industries, textiles and garments,
services and rgro-indusfies were the engines of gro\rth
for the five sunounding prcvinces, while the ESB'S
employnent galns were rhe highest among netal fabri-
cation and parls. ceramics and glassrarej aDd clremical
and paper producis. The ESB also attacled dre highest
pelcen|age of new BOI rpprovcd forcign regislered
caplral (approximately 70% m 1995).

Although t|e file surounding provinces had rhe

highest share ill term ofthc nunber ofprojects and total
employmenl of BOI approved industries durinS 1988-
1993, the value of capital invesnnent still lagged behind
that ofBangkok and the ESB. That .eflects the fact that
large scale capital investment projects (heavy rndustiet
have recently been located in the ESB, and production
uDits in Bangkok are likely to be for high value-added
funclions. As industries located in the five su.rounding
provinces are nostly light and labor iniensive induslries,
ihe area has not dominated capital inveshlent but ndrer
Large-scale labor employment p.ojects

Bangkok has passed the industlial development
.rdgc dnd rr e.onomy hdr re,.rucrlred orard hr-rher
value senices acrivilies. The five surounding provLnces
absorbed thc economic splawl as manufacnrring produc-
rion mo\ed drd) from rhe..q. ft< . or( I-sB rerron I,
increasingly becoming ar importanl cenrer lor heavy
indushies. Its future depends on accessibility to global
economy and increasing investnents in infrastructure,
agglomeration economies from existing industdal clus-
iers, and nrtional promotion programs.

Sub-regional specialization is expecled ro in-
crease along with the increase in trade flo$s among
regions/nations. The increase in global econonlc 1nte-
gratio\ with bends to lowef trade bariers (i.e., AFTA
tarifT renoval), would be factoft suppoding the en-
hancement of specialization in industrial locatrons
resulting ftom increasing impod and expod aclivitles.
Then, these sub-regions in the EBR will face economrc
resiructuring-more specialized in different functioDs of
economic activitres allhough they are very closely
related and jnieract as if r|ey $ere one region. The
developing specialization among these sub-regrons,
driven by ther unique compantive advantages, has also
led to structural interdependence within the entire EBR.

How fast the sub,regions' specializahon has
rcsiructured also depends on nany factors. As Krugman
(1996) poinied out. the obsenation of such mega city

growth may in part be a result oflhe pattern of develop-
ment of the national transportation infrastructure in
which the pimal city is also a hub of national transpod
nerwork. Therefore, futur€ developmed pattems in the
provision of conrnunication Dfrasnucture as well as the
conpetition behveen regional faciors ofproduction wrll
be crucial factorc detemxning the spatial develolment of
Thai industry.

TOWARD GLOBAI,IZATION AND
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOP]\If, NT

Clobd no\ emerr, in.orrLncJ.ron, -nremd.
tlonal trade, ltnd human capiral will be significant factors
aUeclrig national and spatial developnent. ln the 21th
cenbry, lrends rn globaluation will be driveD by revolu-
tions in telecommunicaiions rather than manufacturing
and production Drstance costs becone less imponant
qhile tine-responsiveness will becone crucial nr
productirity competiliveness.

\r coalJ,.d io I ronl, (e.g. compuLer,l de
ponable, the sprtiai Location of \rorking units can be
more dispe$ed because of the ease of conrn nicrting
through compuling informaiion tecLnology. Thus. more
indcpendent working units can be located outside the
cxpensive core business areas which will be lefi to do
face to face comnunicanon and business activities.
Because of decreased distance costs in communications,
lndividual lnits (offices and produclion basct can be
dispersed At the same tin1e, clustels of pafircular
industries or seclors nay become more concenffated in
order to take advantage oI ftpid changes iD lecnnology
and 'Just in time" production. However. indusirial
clusle also depeDd on historical and supponing factors
of particular activities and locations (see exarnples ln
KJugnan l99l).

As technological nnovation and infonnation will
become mor€ crucial than traditional endo$mem
factors such as natural resources, "creative assels" of
people-made advantages (from lechnological advantages
to panicular labor skilis) will ]ncrcas gly become the
determining factor in attncting FDL Thus, ennancng
the skills of local people is very importmt io sustaned
economic investuent and growth.

CONSTRAINTS FOR BANGKOX'S
SUSTAINAXLE DEVELOPMf, NT AI{D
NIANAGEMENT

In orde, ro m"le Bangkok d li\able ,rD. rluee
man areas currently constaining Bangkok's sustainable
developmenr in the global economy are ihe provision of
Ed1'tonalron dDd co.municc(ion hfi".DU.rure, envr.
ronmental deteriontion, and hurnan resource develop-

The limited authorily of the local governmenr,
secloral lragmentation among govenrnent agencies and



rntergovemmenlal relationships, howe\er, somewhat
limit the abilily of the BMA govemnenr to dlrecrly
improle the livrng conditions of the cily.' Nev€rtheless.
progress has been made in these three areas

ftifraslructure De!elopment

Communicaiion infiastrucnrre is considered a key
factor to tuture global competitiveness in the informa,
tion age and lraving reached this. privatization and sec
rordl reloT rp;u alonr are underu,]\. I e ecommun.cd
lion projects within Bangkok include the expansion of
lelephone lines, national satellite projeds, cable net
works, and new high iecLnology i.stallations such as the
lntegrated Se^-'ice Digilal NetRork (ISDN) and fiber

The.e has been a great increase 1n the number of
telephone lmes in Thailand since ihe late 1980s.r!
specially afler the Telephone Organization of Thailand
(TOT) granted conce$ions for providing ne{ telephone
lines and senices lo private companies, s.hich facilitaied
the installation. Presently, many of these advanced
communicalLon senices, ncluding mobile phones,
p-girg 5eNrce.. ISD\. le"sed.ic,.i. d"ra,onmLnr-
cations. and inl€mel services are under Brild,Transfer-
Operale (BTO) concessions given to privale,sector
investors by the two state monopolies: the TOT for
domestrc senrces. and the Comunications Authority of
Thailand (CAT) lbr intemational senices. Pdvare
investrnenl, incLuding foreign joint ventrres ntuough
B lO .. ha, led ro d d'J"r . e\pcn\.on i relecomunca-
tion infrastrucnrre, which enables the counuv as a

whole, and Bangkok in particular, to move higher up th€
ladder of development into a more value-added manu-
tacturmg and senice based economy. According to
WTO regulations, all teleconmunication busnesses
must be liberahzed by 2006 after TOT and CAT are
p.ivrtized. A more competitive sructure withn thes€
induslies as well as teclnological innovations in the
tuture are expected to lower costs aDd offerpeople easier
access to rnfomation. With market liberalization roward
the millennium. the costs should become nore alTord-
able and should ennance ine economic growrh ofthe ciry
and the APR linlages.

The main infrastructure boileneck in Bangkok
contirues to be rn the area of transpodalion. Tnffrc
congestion has been a serious problem for Bangkok for
several decades. Time consuming commuies and wasted
energy are responsible for significant losses of econonxc
productionrLand negative heahh effects.rr The roor cause
is the cily's lack ofefficient public and mass aansporta-
tion systems. Though many mass hansit systems have
been plamed over the past 25 years, they were not effec-
tively implemented. Mass transil systems and Expr.s$
ways were nol coordinated between the jurisdictions
ol \ driou. govelrmelr agencreJ. tor e\amp e. rheJe
projects r€qulred coordnahon between the Highways
Departsnent withn *ie Ministry of Tnnsport and
Comunications, the Slate Railways of Thailand (SRT),

the Expfessways and Rapid Transit Authority (ETA),
and the Bangkok Metropolitan Administration (B\'IA),

The current efforts to relieve the problems have
met srlb mixed success. Positive signs, however,
include t|e currenl consruction of subway and elevated
rail systems. Several difterent mass transit plans $ere
designed or constructed in Bangkok in 1990 (Unger
1998).

Betbre the cnsis the ESB was slated to be the
location for a vanety of najor tansportation ielared
iDfrasbucture developmenrs designed to sene indusrial
developmenl. Prolects included the expansion of the
najor porr (Laen1 Chahns Port Phase II) a high-speed
train sysiem, a dual mil train system, the Second Bang,
kok lnternalional Airpon (at Nong Ngu Hao). and a

Global Transpark at U-Tapao. Most ofthese projects had
to be financedduough private means rather than golem,
ment investment. The major deep-sea pofs in the ESB
will conrinue to draw shipping activities away ftom the
Bangkok pod and thus incr€ase expod and import re
lated aclivities in the ESB. The global transpark facility
$a. planned ro p,o\idr rlrer-connecLio0i beNeer ,ii',
iand, sea, and t€leconununicanons systems, thereby
facilitating the delivery of components on 'Just in rime"
chedule( A5 a re\ulr ot 'l"e fnrlcial Lnsr,, ,on.

projecrs have be€n delayed (such as the high speed
t|ain), while some are being scaled doM (such as rhe

slobal transpark proj ect).
In ia.trLr.rure d.\elopmenL DroJect) reqLre

strong institutional airangemenis for then swift and
successful completion. Withn Thailand, as many ageD,
cies are involved in projects in overlapping areas, con
flicts between different agencies conrmonly occur. The
coordination ofthe proposals, plann1ng. and constuction
(of mass tansit systems, for exarnple) fall under ihe
authonty of different agencies. Needless to say, rhese
agencres are nol coordinating their efforts. Local gov€m-
ments have no authorily to nanag€ major development
projects ln their jurisdictions because mosr such projecis,
such as expressways, subways, and elevaied rait sys-
tems, and ulilities such as piped water and electnciry in
Bangkok are under the authority of cential goverineDt
agencies. The BN,I-A. has no authoriry to manage or build
up iDlegrated development plans for solving infra-
stucture bottlenecks in the city effectively. Traffic in
Bangkok, for example, is a long,term problem handied
by more than len central govemment agencies, which
has led to delays and difficulties in solving the problem.

Environmental Probl.nrs

A serious obstacle 1l) Bangkok's sustanable de-
velopment is dle high level ol uftan envirotun€nrat
degradalion. The most serious problems are those of air
quality. naffic, the shortage of op€n space (pubtic
parkt, slums, sewerage seNice, and land pollution (i.e.,
due to the dumping of chemical polluiants and hazard-
ous substancet (Knser Consuh 1996). Pollution in



crties 1s very nuch fton haffic,relaled actirllies. The
nost seious problem air pollution and in Bangkok
approxinately 60-70 percent of it is lhe prcduct of the
crry's traffic (Lftis and Webster 1995).

Traffic relaled noise levels are also a problem
wrthin Bangkok. In cenan locations the noisc levels are
above 80 decibels, vs. the 70 decibels standard As truck
taffic contributes significanlly to noise problem, nlea
sures 10 control th€ access routes of truck traflic to the
irle' .it dLrii. cpr drr une. md) help reduce 1l)r.e

The second most seious envirormental prcblem
within Bangkok is water pollution caused by domestic
waste. FloodiDg seems to be a perennial problem for
Bdrglol be,.J,e.her- r. no longrerm lood pre\enron
plan fof this cily of lorl elevatlon and high land

Another problem that was generared by urbani-
zation resultnrg from rapid industrialization is the crea-
lion of poor qorking envi.onmcDls for the employecs.
\rar) fdcloIe. .onribJ'r to $o't .ior.d rlJJr c. o'
ha!€ dangerous working conditions. This problen
reqrire, te effe.r \ e (n nr. en€nr nf J.. ider !re-
vention and health regulations. In addirion, r'orkers are
affected by the poor enviroment fron spending a long
t1me ln traffic and air polLution riLe comnuting to

While Bangkok cily s induslrial base shnis lo
.er i-e. "nd lifl rd r,rl r\- )pe of Lrb,1 en\ .ron-
mental stresses will charge. While lehiclc emrssron rs

the largest source of ar pollutioD in Bangkok and
continues lo be a problem nl the city. emissions fiom
industrial sources are also harmfu| panicularLy for the
industrial arcas in ESB, because najor n uslial prob,
lens causing health nsks have shifted m the ESB. In this
a.ea. the heavy industry is a significant contibutor to
declning ar qualily. Industial zones, especially those
wiur petochemical plants or oii refineries, are blamed
for lealth problems ln then neighborhoods. As ev1,

denced by the conlemporary history of Bangkok, these
probl€ms are difficuh to solve once the land develop-
ment has taken place. Relocatrng industries or com-
munities later is costly- Obviously, nerv foms of urban
management and regulation are needed to tackle these

rssues, for they will be the way to prevent environmental
stress into lhe twenry-first ceotury.

IIumNn R€source Development

The ne! knowledge society of the nvenry-first
cenlury places a premium on humaD resources as a

delerminng facior for a country's successfLtl ecoDonnc
development. As the Thai economy is |ighly integmled
lnto ihe global economy, the county's lorkforce must
be prepared, sith the skills necessary for the rapidly
changing needs and demands of the global narket. The
country curently has relatively low human capitai for
higher-vaiue producrion and knowledge-intensive activi
ties. Education and lraining systems musl adjusl to meet

these challenges so as to gain conparative advantages.
To be competitive in the global economy of the nventy-
first century, BaDgkok necds to offer various kinds of
effective training D order 1o prepare people for lhe
dynamic changes ofa moden economy.

Modem technology also demands high level
skills whic| can be garned through both educalion and
oDjob tairing. A shortage ofskilled labor is curently a

major constraint for Thailand in its attempt to climb up
to the "late industr-y" stage; Thalland is cunendy far
belind the Nesly Industrialized Countries (NICt u
effolLment in technical nainng and tertiary instiluhons.
At any mte, Bangkok has gained the highesr share ofthe
counfy s llunan resourccs.

As \ell dmed responses will be more critical ln
productlon than cheap labor in the futurc global
economy, lhe traming of human capnal has to be

supported by xformatjon technology idrastructure as

!ell. As created assets" from hunan capiral are likel)'
to be the most importanl faclom underlnring growth
in the globalization economy, Iocal inslitutrons and
poUcy planneN will have to deal seriously $ilh
preparins human resources for fie dynamic chanses rn

the EBR.

STR{TECIC ROLES FOR AANGKOK,\ND CITY
IIANACIINIE\T TOWARI THtr rUILLilNrtlNI

Flows of intemational tude as well as human
resources will affect the cconomic growth of these sub
regrons Saategic rcles of Bangkok, th€ five sunound-
ing provinces, and the core ESB regions, for Thailand
and for the APR should be based on their comparative
advantages, nationally and intemationaily. Wlile.
Bangkok s suffounding prorlnces aDd the ESB have
cmcrged as important mdustial bases for multinalional
operat'ons, Bangkok itself has more advantages n
attracting a number ofservice sectors.

Concerning the constants to Bangkok s devel-
opnent 10 date, t|e city shoutd strengthen its role in tle
sectors in $,hich il has comparative adtanlages com-
pared with other Asian Pacific cities. Bangkok may be
able lo well serve the APR In a number of scricc
tunctions. Bangkok should concem ilself with the
service tunctions associated with nanulactuing produc-
tion, such as fron! office functions of mullinational
operations, rather than the back offices of prodnction
tunctions. Apart from manufacturng supporl s€wice
functions. Bangkok has been fanous for its €xceltent
lounsm related senices (such as hotel accommodarions.
lbod, shopping, entelrainmentj etc.) and still attracts
loreiSn tourists from virtually every parl of the world.
Increasing flows of global visilors along with the
relatively greater freedom of the Thai media (compared
to other Southeast Asian countriet nay also enable the
city to suppod and develop intemational mass nedia,
assuming that good inftastructure like relecommuitica-
tions can be provided.



As Bangkok is in a snalelic location for inteF
norional nrl,ponduon wrhrr rhe Indo-churd reg.on
Bangkok has oppotunities to strengthen its posrtlon as a

regional transpoftation hub (especially air nanspona
hon), as well as plays a leadng role in the regional
development of vaious aspects, such as educatron,
trade, and loufism services. With turrher developmenl of
transnational transpon links, Bangkok can sene as a

galeway to the Indochina region while the ESB can also
sen'e as an L-nPodant manutactunig centcr and a nalor
porl ibr the regioD.

Derelop ent vanagemen(

Given the cunent limitions on govemnenl
revenue! nlore pnlate seclor involvement is necessary to
finance pnontized projects for urban infrasfucture and
en!lronment. Curenily, regulalory refomr for the piva-
lizalion of state €nterprises and nftaslructure projects
are undeNay, although private mvestnent levels are
being affected by the cufrent crisis. Many infrdstucture
projects in Bangkok have been planned for pilatization
such as expressway systems, the state-owned Bangkok
M€tropoljtan Transit Authority, netropoliran rail tansit
systemsj commumty tains and elevated highqay
proiech. os sel d, nan) releconnJri\ -.ior proje!rc

To linance the nuch needed urban envirorunental
inftasbucture, pnvatization ol envronmeDlal manage-
ment adivities (e g , sohd qaste disposal and qasteu,ater

treahnenr) is reconrmended. Also, nelhods such as the
costiecovery pncing of environmental infrastrudure
(i.e., for wastewater or solid wasre managemenl) would
help the supply of environmenlal facilities meers the

In addition to envromenral regulations, policy
optrons should take the costs ofenvironnenral degrada-
lron into account in pricing policies. The implemenralion
of pollution pricing (i.e.. fuel raxes, charges on old
vehiclet sould be an effective way to reduce pollution
ftom traffic-related activities. In add11ion, rhe pollurion
pricing would be an undistorted mechanisn for decon
centrating industry anay from Bangkok. Currentty,
€nergy prices and taxes, for example, are national prices
with the same rates across the board. Thus, the cost of
local environmental degradatio! cannot be taken rilo
account wilhout local pncing policies. Similar to
infrastucture development, the locrl govemmenr has
limited authority in dealng wittr local enviromental
pncing policies and regulalions. To rhat end, local
govements which curently have no autho ty should
be empowered to implement local pricing policies.
Increasing local empowerment and decenralizarion can
help management in inl€gratmg infrasfircnrre devetop-

Bangkok also has to move fo ard in upgradng
products and s€wices. To be comperrtive in rhe funrre
global economy of the APR, products and sen'ices have
to meet globally acc€ptable standards of quality, wirh
competitive production costs. The abiliry of s,orkers to

use modem technology and nfonnation is essential for
cost-conpetitive quality manufacturing and producion.
as $ell as fo. the provision of advanced busl,,less

Think "Global!r Act "Local"

ft is imporlant for local people, planners, and
policy make6 io prepare for tuture changes. This also
calls lor mcreasing public and private participation and
the empowermeDt of local authorities in managng ciry
development. Education systems should b€ able to adjusr
traning programs lhat rcspond to the rapid dynamic
changes. Only with global thinking, knowledge, and
ldeas will Bangkok have ihe capabilily to nunage
challenges and lake advanlage ofnew oppodunitjes and
intelligently adjusl to the global economy oflhe bnenry-

ENDNOl'I]S

I The BMR includes Bangkok and its five surounding
provlnces, Nonthabud. Pathun Tham, Samur P.akan,
Samur Sakhon and Nakhon Pathom. Howeyer, the
BMR is nor a legal or goveming enrity. Thcfe are no
regional govemments n1 Thailand

: The ESB includes the core Eastem Seaboard
provrnces ofChachoengsao, Chon BuIj, and Rayong.

' Bangkok is localed on the delta plair of the C|ao
Phraya tuver, and has histoically been the center ror
'nreFrep.onJ nar:ponalron neF\ork, nre n!er trJ.
formerly tne m"n cornme(rdl narcpondr.on roJrc
wtlhin the counhy and the delta por1, on the culf of
Thailand, promored internatlonal iinkages. Thus,
sl].lce the early nineteenrh century the city has domL
naled the urban system of rhe country.

' Bangkok slill accounts for the largest share of
factories registered, approximate 48 percen of all
factodes ln 1995.

5 The emplolment index reflects the cluster ofs'orkers
within each sector. See Sauqalak (1995) for detail
fomular and analysis.

6 Anatyse from sectoral cDP by prcvinces. Dara liom
the National Economic and Social Developmeni
Board (NESDB).

I See agglomeration indexes in Sauwalak (1995).

" Data fton the Board ofInveseneDl (BOt).

' Frcm an interview rith rhe BMA s deputy direcior
ofPolicy and Planning Div;sion.

' See delaits in Pipa! (1998).

' A snrdy backed by the Japanese govem,c!! sus-
gested lhat Bangkok was losng abour a thftd of its



potential production to the impacl of tfaific
congestion (Unger 199E).

'' Results of a study by VaDecrul (1996) suggesr rhar
suspended particulaie matter D Bangkok is si8nifi-
cantly related to respiratory morbidiry n1 the crty.
This is a significant finding since respinlory moF
bidity accounts for as nuch as 13 perceDl of tolal
morbidity for Bangkok.
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